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Our Offer

Read on for a list of our
courses...

Pupil Premium Review
A pupil premium review looks at how your school is spending its pupil premium funding. The purpose of the review
is to improve your school’s pupil premium strategy, so that you spend funding on approaches shown to be effective in
improving the outcomes for disadvantaged pupils.
Health Checks
A health check is an opportunity for school leaders to acquire a school review. The day will involve high challenge in a
highly supportive environment, evaluating the schools performance either generally or, within targeted areas, providing
recommendations for future development.
SEND Review
A SEND review looks at how your education setting provides for pupils or students with special educational needs and
disabilities. The review findings will help you improve your SEND provision and strategy so you can help young people
to achieve good outcomes.
EHCPs- writing a good one
Develop understanding of how to request an EHC Needs Assessment following an exhausted Graduated Approach.
The Graduated Approach
Develop an understanding of the Graduated Approach and how to respond to pupils’ needs using the Assess, Plan, Do,
Review model.
Attendance
Analysis of attendance data to identify trends, recognising pupils whose attendance is causing concern. The course
covers legal requirements around attendance and the strategies that can be used to re-engage learners in education.
Coaching
An EMCC accredited, competency-based, Coaching Programme, designed to enhance coaching capability.
“A course packed full of learning techniques, giving you the ability to create a supportive environment.”
Safeguarding
Specifically designed for anyone who comes into contact with children or young people. It covers legislation and
guidance, the different types of abuse and your responsibilites with regard to reporting abuse.
Generic Diagnosis
This session will look at the process schools go through to support getting learners a diagnosis of specific needs and
gathering evidence for EHC plans.
First Aid
This course is designed for people caring for children in any setting and is recognised by Ofsted.
Introduction to SEND
An introduction for anyone new to the field of SEND in education. A basic session looking at a variety of needs
encountered in primary mainstream classrooms. Potential strategies that can be used to support and engage this
group of learners will be explored. It will highlight the need to personalise teaching approaches and interactions with
learners.
Emergency First Aid at Work
This course is delivered, evaluated and quality assured to meet the new guidelines set out by the HSE. It develops the
skills and understanding required in order to fulfil the role of emergency first aid in the workplace.

Elklan
An externally accredited level 3 course which will improve your ability to communicate with pupils and their ability to
communicate with you.
Makaton
Makaton is a language programme using signs and symbols to help people to communicate. It is designed to support
spoken language and the signs and symbols are used with speech, in spoken word order.
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Inclusive Communication in the Mainstream Classroom
This training aims to raise the profile of different communication needs to ensure all learners can engage with their
learning and peers in an inclusive environment. It will involve auditing current practices and identifying the diverse
needs of individual settings.
Alternative Augmentative Communication (AAC)
Physical disabilities and motor co-ordination problems can make the production of speech difficult or impossible.
People with some types of learning difficulties can find it hard to produce speech or handle spoken language. AAC is
used to describe the different methods that can be used to help people with disabilities communicate with others. The
course will consider the different forms of communication, ranging from simple to more complex.

Dyslexia Strategies
Students and children with dyslexia require an holistic approach to tasks, with visual, auditory and kinaesthetic input to
help embed the learning. This course will help practitioners to develop a range of strategies to enable these students to
successfully engage with their learning.
Data Scrutiny and Support
How SENCOs can use whole school’s data sets to highlight trends and support the early identification of pupils with
additional needs. This will highlight the importance of understanding and working with whole school data sets to allow
for timely and cost-effective intervention.

Computing
We have a bespoke range of training packages to suit the needs of staff. These include general IT skills, Apple IT
skills, Microsoft skills and bespoke training on various software platforms. Workshops range across various levels of
knowledge. We also offer sessions to develop the Computing Curriculum at both Primary and Secondary level, along
with bespoke training on a range of different hardware such as Eyegaze, video cameras and iPads.
ADHD
This course aims to raise understanding of what ADHD is, potential causes, and most importantly how to support
children so that they are able to get the best outcomes for educational, and social success.

Supporting SEND Pupils in Mainstream Settings in Developing Reading Skills
The aim of this course is to ensure learners at all levels can access and engage with the curriculum. It will
look at strategies and adaptations teachers can use to personalise, motivate and enable pupils with a wide
range of SEND to achieve their reading potential, overcoming barriers they encounter.
Supporting SEND Pupils in Mainstream Settings in Developing Writing Skills
The aim of this course is to ensure learners at all levels can access and engage with the curriculum. It will
look at strategies and adaptations teachers can use to personalise, motivate and enable pupils with a wide
range of SEND to achieve their writing potential, overcoming barriers they encounter.
Supporting SEND Pupils in Mainstream Settings in Developing Maths Skills
The aim of this course is to ensure learners at all levels can access and engage with the curriculum offer. It
will look at strategies and adaptations teachers can use to personalise, motivate and enable pupils with a wide
range of SEND to achieve their maths potential, overcoming barriers they encounter.

Physical Disabilities in the Mainstream Classroom
This course wiill consider the common physical conditions that can be found in the mainstream classroom. The
training will demonstrate that minor alterations and considerations wiill make the mainstream classroom fully
inclusive. Students with physical disabilites will be able to access all curriculum areas and classroom activities, both
inside and out.
Moving and Handling
Working with pupils with physical difficulties can often involve moving and lifting. Our moving and handling courses
are designed to highlight the risks and requirements associated wiith manual handling. Safe moving and handling
requires employees to know the correct procedures for moving pupils without causing injury to either themselves or
the person they are supporting. This includes learning to use hoists and other aids and being aware of the legislation.
Tacpac
This training provides all Tacpac users with the understanding and skills necessary for the effective delivery of Tacpac.
It is essential training for both experienced practitioners and complete novices.

LAMHS
Leading a Mentally Healthy School (LAMHS) enables and empowers senior leaders to put mental health at the heart of
strategic school improvement. LAMHS will equip senior leaders with practical and sustainable approaches that can be
implemented on return to school.
Mental Health First Aid
Mental Health First Aid is an internationally recognised training course, designed to teach people how to spot the signs
and symptoms of mental ill health and provide help on a first aid basis.
Resilience
Resilience is critical for leaders and teachers, particularly in times of change. It is the process of negotiating, managing
and adpating to significant sources of stress or trauma. The course will cover the five key capabilities necessary for
resilience: perspective; emotional intelligence; purpose, values and strengths; connections; managing physical energy.
Restorative Practice
Restorative practice is a way of working with conflict that puts the focus on repairing the harm that has been done. It is
an approach to conflict resolution that includes all of the parties involved.
Promoting Connection and Contentment
This half day or twilight training for nursery, primary and special school teachers, builds attachment in the classroom
and a more therapeutically minded school.
Behaviour and Engagement
Within this session you will explore how we communicate with students in a crisis, behaviour as a communication,
building relationships to support connectivity and including engagement with a wider network.
Team Teach
Team Teach is a holistic approach to managing challenging behaviour. It is recognised across the UK and around the
world as it offers the correct balance in reducing risk, restraint and restriction within a clear ethical framework.

An Approach to Play Therapy
This session will give teachers and support staff an insight into what play therapy involves and the benefits of using it. It
will provide tools and strategies that can be used to support those children who are experiencing social and emotional
challenges in educational settings through the utilisation of facilitated play sessions.
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)
The ACEs training is an introduction to Adverse Childhood Experiences and their effect on children’s ability to engage
in the classroom. Candidates will understand how ACEs affect a child’s ability to learn and regulate their emotions and
how the brain and body respond to stressful situations.
Zippy’s Friends
Zippy’s Friends for Pupils with Special Needs is a Mental Health Programme proven to help children develop coping
and social skills. It is a story-based programme that covers feelings, communication, friendship, conflict, change and
moving on.

It is our aim to support all aspects of SEND.
So if you require specific training not listed here
please contact either of the teaching schools.
For more information on all of the courses listed,
including times, venues and booking details, please
visit...
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